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I0CAL AND

L PERSONAL

II, Q, Undent, Frank Monro mut H,

II, (Iroer of Ashland wore In Medford
Monday consulting Will 0. Stcol, nt

of Crater I.nUo Parle nnd
Comty Judgo Tou Velio rclntlro to
improving thu Dead Indlnn rond.

Tito llrnt council mooting of the
yrnr will bo hold tonight. Tho chief
nubjocl to ho discussed Is the light-
ing proposition of tho Itoguo River
Public Scrvlco corporntlon of Gold
Illll.

(let your butter, cream, milk and
butter-mil- k, nt Do Voo's.

Mnjor A. A. Fries arrived In Mcd-for- d

Tuesday morning for n day's
visit with his sisters, Mrs. W. T.
Orlove, of Jacksonville, nnd Mrs. Pur-keypl- lc

of Medford. Major Fries Is
with tho government engineering de-

partment nnd is permanently located
in tho Ycllowstono National Park.
IIo spends his winter leavo of absence
of four months In Los Angeles but
this year had hardly arrived thero
when ho was ordered to Portland to
tnko up tho work of Col. McKlnlstry
who has chnrgo of tho engineering
work for tho department of tho C-
olumbia, but who is now 111 In n hos-

pital In Portland. Major Fries is a
native Jackson county boy.

Woodmen of tho World Camp No.
90 will hold an installation of offi-

cers for tho year nt tho lodgo rooms
Wednesday night.

Seo Davo Wood nboat that flro In-

surance policy. Offico Mall Tribune
Bldg.

Mrs. Chas. IT. Conner and daugh-
ter, Miss Dorothy, left Tuesday morn-
ing for Corvallls, whero thy will
tako up tho mid-wint- er fcliort course
in horticulture at tho Agricultural
College.

Place your magazlno club sub-

scriptions with Sparta Cigar Store.
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L. F. Darby and wlfo havo left for
southern California, whero they will
mako their uturo homo after residing
two years In th? valley.

Contractor L. SI. yons returned
Tuesday morning from a two month's
visit to Kansas City, St. Louis and
other mlddlo west cities. Speaking
of business conditions In the cast Sir.
Lyons stated that all business Inter-ca- ts

were, seemingly, taking a now
nnd firmer grip on affairs and thero
was an optimistic almosphero preva-
lent everywhere. Dig interests, In-

cluding tbo railroads, aro all
tho many thousands of men

which they laid off several months
ngo nnd "everybody Is Just natural-
ly feeling pretty good."

Sweet cider at Do Voo's.
Miss Vera Olmstcad, who spent her

vacation with her parents in Med-

ford, returned Tuesday to her studies
nt tho U. of O. In Eugene.

Kodak finishing and supplies at
Weston's Camera Shop. Over Ists
Theater.

C. A. Hough and daughter, Miss
Lola, left Tuesday morning for a
visit to friends in Portland,

Why walk when you can rldo for
ICc to any part of Uio city. Ford
Taxi. Call Alco 8S2R.

Mrs. George Frees visited Grants
Pass friends Tuesday.

Get it at Do Voo's.
IM Andrews left Tuesday for Rosc-bur- g.

Members of tho Episcopal
church of that city aro preparing to
present tho opera Plnaforo and Sir.
Andrews Is to train tho voices and
ntnga tho opera.

Tho finest equipment in Oregon for
printing fruit labels. Medford Print
ing Co.

W. T. Kinney of Lake creek was In
Sledford over Sunday.

Kodak finishing tho best, nt Wes-
ton's Camera Shop. Over IsIs Thea-
ter.

Senator Von dor Hollon loft Tues-
day morning for Salem.

Palm rooms, now management,
light, airy rooms, rcasouablo rates.
Georgia Elcher. 250

Senator II. Von der Hollon left to-

day for Corvallls and Eugene whero
ho will spend tho next week at tho
two unicrsltles, familiarizing himself
with (heir neods boforo taking up his
duties nt the coming session of tho
legislature.

Try n quart of our guaranteed
puro saultary milk. PJtono 5S2--

2G0
O, W Munson left Mnndny night for

Corvallls to titko a thort course In In
horticulture

A. A. Flynn of Gold Hill is In tho
city today nttondlng to business mat-
ters,

J. 0. Gorklng, tho best all around
photographer In southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives made any.
whom, tlmo or plnco. Studio 228
SInfn St. Phone 320-- J. A

Forest Supervisor Slnrtln Eilckson
wlto has been HI in a Portland hos-

pital for soma tlmo with stomach
trouble returned to his homo in this n
city Sunday, much Improved In health
but still weak,

Tho Andorson bpys haled boforo
tho Juvenllo court for on assault on
Carl Jeschko, tho aorman Jeweler,
were dismissed with n lecture on I ho by
(oily pf flglitlntf,

"rVfanrffK

k Miss Chtlstlno Hnrlwlg of Portland,
who is visiting Mrs. G. N. Blrklnnd
of this city, was thrown from n horso
sho was riding on East Main street
Monlay afternoon suffering n dis-

located shoulder nnd bruises. Tho
accldout was due to tho horso be-

coming frightened.
Porler J. Nolf and II. C. Garnett

havo returned from a business trip
to San Francisco.

Tho ladles of tho Hellef Corps will
hold their instalaltlon of officers for
tho year nt tho Redmon's Hnll on
North Appo street Wednesday after-
noon. All mombors are urged to nt- -

tend. Lunrhoon will he served. Tho
G. A. It. nnd Sons of Veterans are
Invited to attend

Judge Wlthlngton hns returned
from n trip to Knglo Point on legal
huMnoss,

Frank R.v bee of Jncksonvlllo spent
Monday afternoon In Medford attend
lug to business matters.

Sirs. F. L. Cranfll wns In Contral
Point Tuesday on business.

Owney Heddy of Grants Pass Is
spending n few days in the city visit-
ing friends and rolntlvcs.

Frank 11. Madden, elected county
commissioner nt tho November elec-
tion will bo sworn Into office nt the
meeting of the county court to be held
tomorrow morning.

William Von dor Hcllcn of Eagle
Point transacted business In this city
Monday afternoon.

J. H. Kingston of Montague, Cal.,
ic among the out of town visitors in
tbo city this week.

Wlllinm Haymond of Ashland visit-
ed with friends in this city Monday
ofternoon.

Itichnrd Vomer hns returned to
Seattle after spending tho holilays
with his family In this city.

Three complete tickets are In tho
field for tho city election, January 12,
socialist, progressive and standstill.
Those filing Into Monday afternoon
were J. C. Barnes, socialist candidate
for mayor, nnd E. J. Klien as coun-
cilman from the first ward.

Tho little baby of ft. Tcdrlck of tho
Foothills orchard is 111 from swallow
ing Iodine Saturday night. The bot--
tlo containing tho fluid wns left on
tho window sill, and tho Ilttlo tot
drank n quantity of It, and was found
shortly afterwards In nn unconscious
condition. An nntldota was given
and tho child's life saved.

Alfred Carpenter loft Sunday to
spend the wlntor with his brother
Leonard In San Francisco.

Sirs. A. Conro Flero entertained
Sunday in honor of Slay Ilobson who
appeared at tho Page Theater Sat-

urday night in "Slartha-IJy-The-Day- ."

Lincoln SlcCormack, Jr., has re-

turned to his studies at Leland Stan-

ford University.
Siiss Carmen Hlttson returned Mon

day to Eugene where sho Is attend-
ing tho University of Oregon.

J. C. Beaumont has returned to
his homo In Corvallls after spending
tho week In this city attending to bus-

iness matters.
Sirs. Hattlo Donoff of Jacksonville

visited friends and relatives in this
city Slonday afternoon.

FIRES IN ORDER

AT ROGUE RE

Tiro seems to be In order these
days. Lust week wo reported tho
flro on the of tho Carpenter residence
on Savago creek which was saved by
prompi attention. Wo understand
that ono of our townspeople caino to
tho homo on Ulrdheyo creek recently
sold by Mr. Sandburg, and found the
roof on flro and thu only help on
hand was a real old man and tho
women of llio family. Ho nailed
cleats ahond of him nnd thus reached
the fire and put it out with a pall of
water.

On Christmas night S. F. Potter
and wlfo woko up to find tho houso
full of smoke. In tho search for tho
cnufee they wcro lead to tho large
fireplace and found that tho timbers
beneath wcro on fire. Tho floor was
torn up and It look a generous sup-

ply of water to put out tho bluzo that
was working its way around under
the floor.

Thus far but little damago was
done, but that samo evening C, I).
Wolveiton lost his homo nnd every-
thing In it, Tho Wolvorton furm Is

tho Colony about a mllo up tho
river from tho Foots creek store.
Tho fumlly went to a neighbors to
spend Christmas evening and all
hands wore enjoying themselves whon
tho neighbor's son stopped out doors
about 8:00 o'clock and discovering to
tho flic, gavo tho alarm, and all
rushed to tho scene of destruction.

window was broken in but that or
only revealed a furnaco Inside. Not
oven a rng was saved. Tho house
and contents, including a piano wero

total loss. Tho property had been
Insured but ono week. Itogtio River
Argus. ,

A Good Resolution.
To holp build up Medford payrolls

smoking Governor Johnson or
Mt, PUt cigars,

FEDERALS RLE

SUIT TO SMASH

BASEBALL TRUST

CHICAGO, Jan. .". Clmi-gin- Hint
the national commi-fon- , the jjovern-iuj- ;

hotly of orgnnized baseball, H.

riilo and the national agreement un-

der which its members work lire n
violation of the iinti-lnn- -l Htutute.s,
the Federal league filed suit hero to-

day nkiiu; that tho comuuioii he
decreed illegal nml il members en-

joined from rout lulling in tho alleged
unlawful combination.

The suit was filed in ' the United
States district court and in the iwual
course of litfino- - would be put on
the calendar of Federal Jud!;o Kene--a- w

M. l.unrii'S who i n devote" of
baseball. Ono of the principal
elnu-- c in Hie prayer of the hill i

that nil contracts with ballplayer
under tho national agreement mid
rules oT tho national commission be
declared void, so far as they concern
tin Federal league.

The court is nked to enjoin the
national commission or nuy elub in
organized baseball from seeking to
enforce its contracts with players
who have signed with the Federal
league. Special exception is taken
to epithets alleged to have been ap-

plied to Fcdenil league pluyers, and
the court is asked to rc&trniii the de-

fendant from "culling players under
contract with the Federal league
'contract jumpers' nnd from char-
acterizing the Federal league or its
members us 'outlaws.'"

SEEKS IN
L ED B

To the Editor:
As I havo been somowhat Inter-

ested In the rural credit bill that was
Introduced In tho last session of con-

gress, my attention was called to an
article from tho Washington corres-
pondent In tho Sunday Journal, De

cember 27. hecond section, page eight,
under tho heading, "Says icrsonal
help, not mortgage loans Is need of
farmer." This seems to mo to bo a
movement to sidetrack the original
bill recommended by tho United
States commission and known as the
Agricultural Credit Land Mortgage or
Long Term Credit bill. I cannot seo
how a short term credit of less than
ono year Is going to bo of much as-

sistance to tho farmer, for It their
credit is good they have It already
through tho local banks. Sly exper-
ience has been through dealing with
the farmer for the last 25 years, that
they need a long term loan with a
low rate of Interest, and that fcaturo
was taken up very thoroughly In tho
rural credit bill that was Introduced,

Tho article also stated that Rob-

ert IJ. Van Cortandt was n member
of tho Kura! Credit Commission, but
upon looking up tho names of the
commission appointed by President
Wilson, his names docs not appoar,
and when tho report wns mado It was
signed by tho wholo commission. I

think that tho rural credit question
should bo taken up by every county
In this state, and as Jackson county
Is one of the most progressive coun-
ties, there arc petitions already bo- -
Ing circulated requesting our mem
bers In congress to urge tho matter
bo taken up nt this session. If tho
farmers throughout tho country
would do llkowlse, It would not bo
long boforo wo would havo as good
laws as tho foreign countries from
which tho data for this legislation
was collected,

W. T. YORK.

GERMAN MERCY SHOWN
TO BRITISH PRISONER

LONDON, Jan. G, 2:57 a, m. Tho
Morning Post's Ilerno, Switzerland
correspondent says ho learns that tho
death sentenco on Private William
Lonsdalo, tho English soldier who
was tried by court martial in Ger-
many for nn attack on one of the
guards at tho prisoners' tamp at
Dooberltz, will not bo cnrrled out.

Lonsdalo when convicted was sen-

tenced to ton years Imprisonment but
on rovlowlng tho testimony a super
ior court martial condemned him to
death. Tho lord mayor of Leeds, Eng-
land,

u

tho homo of Lonsdalo, appealed
Henry Van Dyko, tho American

minister to The Netherlands, last
week, asking tho minister to endeav

to save Lonsdalo. Dr. Van Dyko
replied that ho was doing everything
posslblo, and also had requested tho
American ambassador at Berlin to
take up tho matter.

With Medford trade is sledford made

TOO LATI8 TO CLASSIFY.

LOST Hlack and white female col-
lie. Phono 2!54-- T. A. Water-
man, Central PoliH road, L'lti

POLICE AND THIEF

KILLED IN BATTLE

CHICAGO STREETS

CHICAGO, Jan. B V pollcomnu
nnd a burglar wore shot to death and
an alleged highwayman was mortal-
ly wounded In two revolver battles
police fought with four robbers
caught In an attempted hold-u- p and a
burglarly hero early today, Tho
dend:

John Snusman, policeman.
George Hennessey, burglar.
The wounded:
"Jack' Dutton, a pollco character.
"Dutton and nn unidentified ne-

gro companion who escaped, shot and
killed Sausmnn as ho attempted to
arrest them nttcr an attempted hold
up. Dutton was shot four times by
policemen who trapped him a few
blocks away from the scene of tho
killing.

Hennessey wns shot and killed by
Detective Axel Jensen, who found
him prlng open a store window, .

AUSTRIANS LOSE

T BATTLESIPS

IN NAVAL FIGHT

HKNBVA, Switzerland, Jan. .1, via
Paris :l' p. in. Recent reports
that the Austrian battleships Vcrihus
1'iutis and llailetzko had been damag-
ed during the attack by the Anglo-Frenc- h

tied on 1'ola were confirmed
in u dispatch received by the Geneva
Tribune today from Trieste.

The message says that both battle-
ships were torpedoed and greatly
damaged. They tiro now docked lit
Poln nnd will he useless for a long
time.

A dispatch from Venice, .Dcuembor
.'U, said the Virihtis I'n'ttis ii'no of the
largest .ships of the Austrian 'hnvy,
had been nrM1oetI hv a (French sub- -

mai inc. The Kudctzkc, u smaller bat
tleship, was said at the time to have
been damaged hv fire from the Aus-

trian forts nt Polo, mistaki'iilv di-

rected iigaitiHi tho Austrian warship.

E

Three charter meetings have boon
arranged for this week. Tonight at
tho. Presbyterian church, Thursday
night at tho Catholic Parish hnll and
Wednesday afternoon the ladles of
tho Wednesday Study club will de-

vote their usual monthly meting to
a charter discussion.

RATES DECLARED

IAL

WASHINGTON, Jnn. C Rates on
cotton lintors from producing points
in Texns, Oklahoma, Loulslnnu and
Arkansas and from Memphis, to Salt
Lake City, Odcn und other points
taking tho samo rates woro pro-

nounced by tlio Inter state commerco
commission unjustly discriminatory
against Salt Lake and Ogden and un-

duly preferential to Denver nnd to
the California and North Pacific coast
terminals.

MAYTORENA TOLD TO

GET OFF BORDER

WASHINGTON, Jan. .r..--- Oui-torr-

government in Mexico, in u
note to the stale dcpnituicut trans-
mitted today by tho Ilnizilian minis-
ter, announced that onleirf had been
sent to General Jlnyloraiii nt Nuco
"to mako no attack mid to withdraw
his forces from tho border," .)cnliiu;

elohfr study of the situation, "in
its military mid political aspect."

Use;
rsmsm

"ASMnoln
Evory Drop"

Cet a can today fromyour hardware or ro. mmeery dealer.

GARNETT-CORE-
Y

I HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

VMMaHaMMMBHMHMaMWBMMMMMaB

LDIN SOLD

TOLL. MM
1. Ij. Clalhctul of (his city purch

used the (liunetttVeytihuildinir at
Main mid (IrnnulteebOftuMiiy, giv-

ing in oxohnngiltUWOiljf'citsh nml
1(110 neics or land near' til uat Falls,
Mont., nnd iisiulujiig ,oti)ft(lntiM up.
proxiiuallng $1(1,01". ''I'lto deal was
arranged by Colonel Miiudy of-- (his
city and is ono of tho largest really
transfers in tlu history of the oily,
involving in the ne!i;hbuihood of
$100,000.

Tho (In met t -- Corey building was
cousttiieted in 1010, mid is one of the
largest office buildings in southern
Oregon, Tim hardware business of
(larnclt-Coie- v will continue. The new
owner is a recent arrival in the lloguo
Itiver valley and was immediately

by the future of this section.
Thu Montana laud involved is in

Hie heart of one of tho groat cattle-raisin- g

districts of tho nation. What
disposition Oarnctt-Coic- " will make
of it has not been decided upon.

Oua of tho changes will bo the
moving of the olevntor from tho roar
(o the front.

KAISER PARTAKES

OF WA B

IIF.KMN, Jan. f, via The Hague
and London, JO :.'!() a. m. -- Kinperor
William has iven orders that the

war bread be served to himself
and the members of his entourage.

This brend, tttylcd also "K" broad,
consists of 85 per cent of rye flour
mid 15 per cent of potato flakes. It
is being consumed in nccorihinco with
a wartime proclamation with tho idea
of milking the supply of foodstuffs
last longer. I'p to the present lime
it has not been bought readily by
the government.

GERMAN PAINTER, DEAD

IlEltLlN, Jan. f., via The Haguo
and London, 10:30 a. in, Tho death
of Anton Von Werner, tho artist Is

announced hero today,
llorr von Werner as born In 1843,

Ho achieved tamo by his largo alio-gorlc- nl

canvasses representing tho
moflt Important episodes In the foun-

dation of tho German empire. He
pictured among othor things tho war
of 1870.

Kmoko Hoino-Miitl- o Cigars.
Governor Johnson, Mt. Pitt and La

Vista aro tho best.

The route for the Columbia-Clatso- p

canal has been surveyed.

Dr. Osier on Tuberculosis
Sir William Oalrr, mr of Ihr fur.moat of lit Inn liirtllral mm, for.uirrlr f Juhna llouklna, llallimurr,nml now I'rufnaur of VI r.ll.

if Mrillrlnr" IIKOV), liu iaHr 3IU"fhr lirallau of puliuunnrr lulirr-ruliM- la

la ahoKtt rlluli-all- r In lr"rruMtrr nt iallrnta In ttlioar auillarlaaflc tlaaux ami l.aillll ha l.rrafounil. In the KfnuuUtliiiiaproilurta ami aiMiM-Ufri- l paruinualan arar llaaur la formril, while theamallrr raaruua arraa Itrruiuewill, lime aalta. To aurhramilltlona alone ahould the termucallnir lie npplle.1."
Many einliiaiu medltul nulliorltlealiave le.tlfluil to th ainviiey of limaalts In Uio treat men i of tuljcrcti.I"l. nil Uio aucceaa of Krkinnri'sAltoriitlve In thla ami allied throutami lirunclilal affections may be ,1uVrtly to th fnct Hint It eoalalnaa line aalt ao combined with oiliervaliiu ile Iniaedlenta n. (0 be easily
Wlileipreuil una of thla rumedy In

nuineroua 'ctntm of luticrculoilamany of which uppenr to have yield-o- ilcompletely to It Juntlftca our he-
llef Ihutlt la worth n trial, unleaanoma other treatment" nlready la
aucieedlnK. It coiilHlns no ophite.
;mitiitl;a or Imhlt.formliiK ilrim.V imike no proinlaea ronrernlnu Itnny more that reputable phyalcluha
five promlaea with their preicrlp-lio- n,

hut we know of many iaeaIn vviilnh IT IIAH HKI.PKI),
Your ilruuKlat haa It or can But'Jt. or you run aond direct,

l.cknmn l.aliornfiirr. I'hllailrlphla, '

l'rko 91 ud e-- m Dottle.
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EYES TIRE?
Qlasscs Hellovo tho Strata and QIvo

Comfort

SKIS

DR. RICKERT
He Knows How

pulto 1- -2 Over peuol'
B, & IJ, drooii Trading Stamps Olven

Harold Hull has started to lalut a
full course of studios nil he lias been
nttondlng school only In tho morning,

Tho high school basket ball team
will play tho Grants Pass squad on
the loral floor next Friday, lloth
teams aro strong nml a hard fought
gamo Is expected, Ah this In one of
the main nthotlo events of tho year a
good crowd should attend.

Harold Hunch of Fort Klnmnth
has tetiirned to school nfter a visit
with relatives.

Tho high school wns dismissed nt
3:u0 o'clock Mondny, In allow tho
students n ehaueo to attend thu iiiiih-Ic- nl

nt tho Page Theater.
William Uevurldgo visited tho local

high school Monday morning.
On a tour of southern Oregon nnd

northern California, tho Medford high
school banket ball team will play
Klamath Falls, Yrokn and Fort Jones.

MEN'S CLUB INVITES

Every cltUen of Medford who Is

Interested In better government Is
urged to bo present tonight at the
Presbyterian church to tnko pnrt in
tbo discussion of tho new charter,

Come with your questions mid ob-

jection. There Is either somo valid
objection to this charter or Medford
ought to have It.

LITTLE GIRL HAD

CHRONIC COUGH

U'ft I'nmi Whooping Cough Wns
ToiHbly Run Down nml Weak --

.Mother Tolls How She Wns Cuird
. by Vlnol.

Philadelphia, Pa. ".My Ilttlo girl
aged thirteen ear had tho whoop-
ing cough which settled Into n
chronic cough, with n run-dow- n sys-

tem und lung trouble, Shu had to
stay nt homo from school while be-

ing treated by thu doctor, nnd noth-
ing siHimed to holp her. I saw
Vlnol advertised nnd derided to try
It. I soon noticed nn Improvement,
nnd nfter giving her four bottles her
rough In gone, her strength hns re-

turned and she has a good appetite.
We think there Is nothing like Vlnol."
Mrs. M. White, Philadelphia, Pa.

What Vlnol did Tor this little girl
It will do for others, for It Is the
healing, curative, tissue building In-

fluence of tho medicinal elements of
llio extract of cod's livers aided by
the blood making, strengthening pro-

perties of tonic Iron which makea
Vlnol so successful In such canes,
and children like to tnko Vlnol be-

en u ho It Is plcnsnnt, nnd it Is much
better for them than "cough medi-
cines" which hnvo no strengthening
power, while Vlnol builds up the body
nnd throws off the cough,

Remember, If Vlnol fnlls to bene-
fit, wo return your money. Medford
Pharmacy, Medford, Ore.- - Adv.

NOTE. Von enn get Vlnol at tho
leading drug store In every town
whore this paper circulates.

The Hchool of
Modern Methods.

Uo College Dulling,

DON'T SUFFER
WITH NEURALGIA

MiMcrolo (lives Delicious Coiufuil

When (Iioho sharp palm go shoot-
ing through your head, when your
Hiiull seems as If It would npllt, just
rub a Illll" MiiHleroto on tho tem-
ples mid ttoclt. It drawn out tho

soothes away thu pain
gives quick relief,

Mustorolo Is a clean, whtto oint-
ment, umdo with nit or mustard. Hot-t- or

than a muHtard mid doen
not blister,

Doctors and nurses frankly recom-

mend Muutnrolo for Horo Throat,
llronnhltls, Croup, Stiff Neck, Asth
ma, Nournlugln, Congestion, Pleurisy,
RhuiiiiintlHin, Lumbago, Pains nml
aches of tho Hack or Joints, Hpralus, '

Horo Muscles, Hrulses, Chilblains,
Froslod Foot CoIiIh of the Chest (II
often prevents Pneumonia).

At your iLruggUt'H In 2Ro and r.Oo

Jars, and a special litrgu hospital
sire for $2. GO,

IIo sure you get (ho genuine Mus-

torolo. Refuse Imitations get what
)ou uslc for. The Musterolu Com-

pany, Cleveland, Ohio.

k nrarmm
.(Paid Adv.)

For Reliable
Stylish Tailoring

128 East

EE KLEIN Main.

TRY IT
It will please you anil you will he-co-

a reuular customer .

Fisher's

VERY FINE

FLOUR

HIqI Grade Hard Wheat Flour for

sate only hy

MARSH & BENNETT

PHONE 252

N. If. IIAUMAN
II. I. VANUII.UKIt

f'p. '
sjYrsT'rs'IZsTJL.e

A -- - H
31 North rjrnpo St.

MEDFORD

wimefaMztft
Ni:V CliAHHIvH .Monday, January ltd HAY AND
IN HIIOUTIIANH Prlvnto nnd Clans Instruction NKiliT HUHOOfj

Call, Telephone 151. or Wrlto for College Journal,

Buyers to Share in Profits
Lower Prices on Ford Car

Kffectlvo from August 1, 1014, to August 1, 101C, and guarnn.Mvd
against any reduction during that time:

Touring Car --............4DO
ItUBubout . --............. 440
Towb Car 600

T. p. D. Detroit All car fully oqulpped,
(In tbo United State of America Only.)
Further, we will be able to obtain tho maxlmim efficiency In our
factory production, and the minimum cost In our purchasing and
ales departments if we can reach an output of 300,000 cara be-

tween tbo above dates,
And should we reach this production wo agree to pay as the buyer's
aharo from 40 to f CO per car (on or about August 1, 1016) to
evory retail buyer who purchases a now Ford car between August U
1014, and August t, iDlr,
For further particulars regarding these low prices and profit-sharin- g

plan, see the nearest Ford Branch, or Dealer.

Ford Motor Car Company
C. E. GATES, Agent

Sparta Building

Unstnlrs

Mcdforl,

aTMi'g'

plaster

J


